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It is related, that once when Congresswas debating on the question of waysand means, to provide for the presentconlingunoies of the government, John
Randolph suddenly arose from his seat,
and with great vehemence ovol i-,,... i
"Mr. President! Mr. President!! hear
me! ! ! I have found the Philosopher'sStone; it is 'Pay a* you go." #Tradition tells us, that whoever
found tlie Philosopher's Stone, would
ever after he happy. In the days ol
the ancient philosophers, t lie instructingand educating the youth, was taughtorally; some of those teachers arose to
great distinction, whilst others attained
to such small degree, that their names
lm vo been forgotten. Mo doubt but the
anxiety to excel in learning, gave rise
to the saying of "the Philosopher'sStone," for he who could execll Plato,Socrates, Diogenes and others ol liu ir
compeers, surely must be, happy.Put we think John Randolph came
nearest finding the Philnsonlmi-'n <

o UH'iie

that ran make everyone happy, it theywill only adopt his maxim, "Pay as
you go." No sherill's, deputies, or
constables to haunt you ; a contented
mind rests upon the pillow where sweet
sleep is the reward of the days toil.If this he he reward of the individual
person who, in all his transactions,adopts Kandol) Ids maxim, and pays ashe goes, how much more so should ithe for those, who l»y the voice of the
people, have been chosen to serve their
interests? Should they not continuallykeep before them tho maxim, "pay as
you go." ]Morally they have no right to
contract debts !or which the people are
to he taxc 1, unless with the express understandingand consent of the people.They should always use the Philosopher'sStone, "pay as you go."At the last session ot the Court inthis County, our Crand Jury broughtto the attention ol the Court the fael,that speculations were being made byofficers of the county, and by others,in the various claims upon the county,such as the County Commissioner's orders,School orders, Jury Tickets, Ac.,at a heavy discount to the great injury
o r ti ie county.

If the County Commissioners, who
commenced the business managementof the affairs of the county with a cash
balance in hand, had adhered to 'lie
maxim "pay as you go," our presentCommissioners would have been relievedof much perplexity, and the
people of a burdensome tax.
The same ill omened fate attends the

administration of all our county affairs.
j vii inuorscMi i>y

t ho Count y School Commissioner, dati11or as lar back us last January, arc
yet unpaid, :\11«1 it is our belief thai
<juite one third of all the orders givenin this county for school purposes arc
now unpaid. On presenting them to
t lie County Treasurer, the invariable
reply is, "no funds; Treasury exhausted."Is it to he wondered at that personsholding this scrip, after applying a j^ainand as/ain for tlu> i-»n *> «« »» -

^ v.>v mi IIU uJ 41 papert !»at t hoy believed the State and Countyhad provided for, should lorco it in
market, at any price, in order to obtain
means to assist in supporting their
families, or that persons who advance
the money for them, should make a

largo margin ?
Vet, in the face of all these facts, the

Trustees ot this School District have
advertised for, and offered to engage,littcenJirst class School Teachers, to
teach (as we learn) live month schools;this gives $3,750. (or this School Districtalone. There arc eleven School
Districts in this County, and takingthe excessive population of this District
over tin? others, it will <nvc us an ex-
penditure of over $30,000 for school
i> 111 one year. I'crhaps these
,..lilies intrusted with the people's iutrrestshave made their calculations
ami are. satisfied that they can pay a <
i hey go ; if to, holders of the old scripwould like to know what provisions
are made lor them.

The Wilmington J)aihj >S'tar\ thus
speaks of of the improved appearanceof i he 1 Iokky N i;\vs:
"The iloincY Nitws is a neat littlenil e i, has undergone decided improveinen s lately."
i'rnnik you friend Bernard; a word

ol commendation from so high an authorityin Journalism, is even more
than our fondest hopes could expert
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r»ul the secret is, K;ioi>::s, the old pub-
lislwr, is back, ami :i paper must be
clean before it can pass lihodct.

.ITEMS.
A VYIUTK MAN CI.I iuiud UY A XKOHO..

Willie Owens, a white youn^ man, was. on

Wednesday hist, striekou senseless uiul clan- |gorously lnirt hy a blow given with a heavy
stirk by one Luke Owens, colored. From
what wo can gathor of/he ailiuir, Luke came
Into the yard of Mr. William baker, who lives
about throe miles from tow n, and seemed desirousof getting up a difficulty with Mr. Itakur.
Hi; w as with some trouble gotten out of t he
yard and stopped in front of Mr. Maker's house
continuing to use threatening language to Mr.
Maker. Voting Owens endeavored to make
him go away front this place, hut had attemptedno violence towards, Luke, wlnm he received
(lie blow, ilo was ipiite stunned at iirsl and
seemed to he dangerously hurt. Si 111*0 thaf»

j time Mr. < >\vens has been luportcd much hotter,
laike has heou arrested, and has given hond.

Mth'ion CVcsccitL
MritnKit..On Saluredny night last, Mr.

.Janes Brown, living at (Sl ice's Station, in ColumbusCo., N. was brutally murdered, and
his body afterwards placed on the It. It. truck,
to induce the belief that he hud been run over
hy the train. Henry Williams, a colored man,! Ik .11 ibitoet<».l <«r I ,<.5 11. . i1 ' *

, - ,. . v.. .j. i ii 111111 mui ci' <11 HI IS 111

jail. Muriou Cresent Ct.1i.
The Woltlon Xrics says: Tim workman ongagedin the construction ofllm now Petersburg

t rack on the .South side of the Hoanoke, arc
daily turning ovoi a large number of human
hones, liom live to fifteen fuel helow the ground

the last relics ul lho Indians (hat but a few
years ago, as it were, were wont to roam at
liberty through this section.
The Williamston Npec/u/or says: That a

gcullcna.il near .lame will has already roli/cd
ihe sum of one hundred dollars, from the
watermelons raised on two aeres of land, and
that he will inohjihly got about lil'ieen dollars
more.

The. lazy school hoy who wrote the name of
a distinguished soldier and paliiut as «& Drew
J.inoii, has been out-done by a theological
student, who, having half a dozen shirts to
mark, wrote the llrst John Thomas and the
remaining live ditto.
The Mount Vernon ilawkeye says that a

good joke is told ol a Cedar llapids petition
man, who was seen in the eeinetery copvingnames from the toudislones upon his petition.

After getting (piile. a list, he exclaimed 1
guess yon can't go hack on us like some others
did. Dead men tell no tales.
A jury in North Carolina, after being charged

in the usual A'ay by the judge, retired to their
loolll. W 1 if!11 :i wliito ini-ov »

j .. ...«v j mi \m iv/IIKIIWU il.Mv «l

colored associate it he understood the chargeof the judge. "(Jolly!" exclaimed the astonishedjuror, "he don't charge us uullin for dat,
ho.-s la:'.' Why, I thought we was gwiue to giipay.

An exchange says: "In the course ot her
travels Mrs. >Stanion met an Irish woman
w hose hack bore the scars of many whippings
at the hands of her husband. Mis. S. thoughtit was a splendid chance to gain an Advocate
lor llie woman cause, and poured out her eloquenceupon the head of Kiddy like the liow
of water over a milltail. Mrs- JS. dually stopi>edfor hreath, and her auditor took occasion to
say, I always feels hotter alter Patrick whips
me. The orator stood not upon the order of
hoi going, but went at onwe."
The edi'orofthc Klmira(N. V. ^/ldceW/ser

has poor hick buying medicine. He says, "1
went to a drug store early one morning lor a
dose of morphine foi a sick fiicnd. The mailt
clerk objeet-d to giving it to inn without a presetipt ion. evidently fearing that I might destroy
myself. 'I'.sliaw' said I, do 1, look like a man
who \\«;:i'«I kill myselfi" lla/.ing a' iim* steadilyl«>r kail a minute, lie teplied, d don't know..
.Seems to me it 1 looked like you ! should be
gi rally templed to kill myself." »

A | nor toper, as a last resort for more drink,
took his IJible to pawn lor ihpior but tie- landladyrefused to take it. Well," said he. "if
s'ie wont lake my word or Ood's word, it, is
lime to give il up," And he Went and signed
the 1 bulge, and kept il faithfully.

I In a vino tiik i.kai). The steamer "IKaniiy"was coming down th ' I'pier Missis\ppi,loaded w il b pig-load. As she was going over
a shoal place, ihe pilot gave llie signal to ho.\i\e
the lead. The only man forward at the time
w as a gi een J rislnnan.

".s it to heave the lead, your honor? Where
to?"

"Overboard, you hloekhnau!"
riM i
i in* iriMniia i snatched up one of the pigs

< !lead ami threw it overboard; the mate, in
endeavoring l<» prevent liini, lost his ballaiice
and ie]| into the river.

'1 he captain running to the edge oft lie deck,
ashed: " \\ by don't you lieave the lead and
siti), <»ut how much water there is?''

"The lead is heaved, y ci honor," said Pat,' and the mate's gone down to see how much
w iter fi mm i i!''

A Si'.v i> I WiliM'** x j»o*o«l.
Col. Sallbrd, of the Sohna !'I'imCS%

speaking of the infamous ami swift,
w it news, Taliaferro, who recently regaledthe smelling committee with
sneh horrible tales ahowt the Kit klux
ventilates him as follows: I
"We helped to bury, one Sabbath !

after noon in the fall of 1H04, at our
home in Madison, (la., live Yankee
prisoners, whom Captain Taliaferro iand two other assasins like himself had t

lottlly murdered. Well do we remem- l
her his telling us how four of the men '

had plead for their lives, telling him
that they were his prisoners, that they \
were soldiers, that they had their iwives and little ones at home, and that 1

they ought not to be killed lor doing J
1

*

V * "
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j nothing else than defending their flag;then we remember how one brave spirittold him to kill, that ho was an infamoushound, destitute of all heart and
soul, of courage and manhood, and that
he could kill whenever he got roadv,O J '

that a man had hut one time to die,and that the tied prisoner, without :inv
I " Jchance for his life, would show him

how a man eouhl die. Tho infamous
Taliaferro placed a pistol to tho heart
of the bravo fellow and fired; not satisfiedwith killing the prisoner, he mutilatedhim by firing three or four shots
into his head and face. Taliaferro told
us this himself before we went to where
the piisoners were dead; and the fact
of the killing sustained his statement
of the butchery.M

Cnoo«I Advice rui'iiicrs.

The long continued drought bywhich our section is afllicted must diminish,to a voiy serious extent, the
prospect for a corn and cotton crop the
present year. One month ago we all
had good cause to led elated at the
promise of a line harvest and encouragingreturns for our labors-; but this
cheering prospect has been suddenly
reversed by an influence which we had
no power to avert, and at which we )
have no right to complain. This disappointmentof our reasonable expectationsshows us how uncertain is the
realization of all human calculations;
hut it should by no means serve to
disgust us with the business of farming)
or to dampen the energy and enterprise
of any who are engaged in that importantand honorable calling. On the
contrary, it should stimulate us to
continued and redoubled exertions.

If we fail in a summer crop, let us
see it we cannot repair the dginage, to
a great extent, by directing early and
vigorous attention to the ensuing Fall
and Sprijg crops. Small grain should
he sown largely and early. Wheat
should he sown on laud that is tlior.
oughly pulverized by the plow and
made rich hy the annlieation of n» i-

inures, otherwise it had better not te
sown ul ill!. A good plan is to sow oats
at the last plowing of cotton, on such
cotton land as you design to grow oats
the next season. Uy sowing thus early
on a mellow soil, (the condition which
our cotton lands are presumed to be in)
the plant obtains a si/.o and vigor,which, it is said, will protect it trom
the injurious ellects ot the winter
freezes; and is not liable to rust in the
Spring. We suggest that this plan be
tried this season on any cotton land
that may be ploughed alter the showers
set in. Turnips should by no means
he neglected. Let every man sow doublet he acreage of turnips he at first intended.Clover, a valuable crop at all
times, is especially important alter this
dry season. We regret that it is so
little known in this section, where it is
susceptible of being raised to such great
perfection and profit. A half-acre lot
of clover, if sown in the Fall, will yeild
as much forage as six work animals will
consume say from the middle of April
to the middle of July three months
in the heart of the workin season;
ami wit h a half feed ol corn ami h»ddi.»*. - - v. ,

y<mir animals will keep in belter eondilionthan they would willi a lull IVeel
of corn ami no clorer. 11 any are incredulous,let "litem try it. We have.*

There are other grasses, not much
known in this section, and the seed of
which mav be obtained at the Drugm O
Stores in this place, which doubtless
might he sown with profitable results;
<jut as an economizer of horse feed (i!
we may be allowed such an expression)
we know of nothing better than the
clover. And we say this without intendingdetriment to the "Long (itass,"
a species lately introduced by a friend
of ours, and of the merits ol which,and especially of its peculiar adaptedncssto this climate, we do not pretend
to gainsay.. Lancutiter Ledger.

An llxlisiiiNtcd lliiiilaoul.
The fellow ing choice ] icee of sarcasm,from

the Metropolitan Record. purports to have.
'

ccn wrilten hy a yonng wife in New York
to her prim and spectacled naiden aunt inHuston:

.My Dkaii ai nt: Although you told me
when 1 invited you to my weddinir. tlmt. t
was too young to many, and not capable of !

choosing a mate lor life properly, and with
due consideration, 1 know that you may now ]
leel that 1 was wiser than you thought. In
electing dear Orlando 1 have gained a most
illcctiouatc and attentive husband, and one
who lias neither a fault nor a vice. Heavens! \What must a girl suffer who finds herself <

iniled to aMissipated person, neglectful of her,
iriVdisposed to seek the society of unworthy .

>ei8ons, who drink, smoke and do all sorts of ,Ireadfull things. i
Thank Heaven, Orlando is perfection. '

To-day is ny cigtcenth birth-day, and we
itivo been m.pried a year. We keep hous( f
ioW, and i e.m make pretty good pit*, only the 1mder crust will be damp. However, 1 tiling rhat must l»e (he oven. Once I put popper- ciiini in the pudding s uiiv, instead (>f lemon
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flavoring, but then Oalan.lo was trying to kiss
mc right befoje tti«^ girl, uliodiiln't muoh like
either of us going into the kitchen at alt.
The flowers are eommiug up beautifully hi

the back garden. Wo sowed a great many
seed, but hardly expected so many dlants..

Among the most numerous is one variety
wilhavevy large leaf, that scratches one's

fingers, and don't'smell niee. 1 wonder what
It Is? Orlando frightens me by talking about
weeds, but seeds always come up, don't they?
Dear Orlando! I come baek to him ngaih.

go excelent, temperate and true. Tell all the
..l.d . Ov ooi.mr on on llwttr not* If tlutV 0'\ 11
£4 11 IM » 111 i« I i > huimi u . vh«j m»iij v«»v*j *

find a husband like mine.
1 have but one trial.business takes him so

mueh away from mo. A lawyer must attend
to business, you know; and sometimes they
carry on the eases until 2 at night. Often and
often he has examined witnesses nut 111 halfpast12, and camohome perfectly exhausted..
And the nasty things wiU smoke so, that his
dear coat quite smells of it. Ami as is makes
him as ill as it does me, 1 have to air it , and
sprinkle the lining with Cologne water, before
ho dares to put it on again.

I had a tcr.dable fright the oilier night.
dreadful. Orlando had told me that business
.I think he said it was aCv.se of life and death
.would detain him late*. So 1 sat tip, .as

usul, with a hook, and did not worry until 1
o'clock. After that I was a little anxious, I
confess, and caught a cold in my head, peeping
through the up stairs window blinds, for dear
ainit, it was not until 3 o'clock that I heard a

cab driving up I lie street and saw it stop at
our door; then I thought I should faint, for 1
was sure some dreadful accident had happened
to Orlando.

1 ran dow '.to open the door, and Mr. Smith,
a friend of Orlando's, who is not, 1 must con.

foss, very much to my taste.such a red faced,
noisy man.was just supporting my dear boy
up the steps.

"vmi, Nvnni nas nappeneu : eneu 1.
1 Don't t»«' frightened, Mrs. White," said Mr.

Smith. "Nothing at all; only White is alittle
exhausted. Application to business will exhausta man, and I thought I'd bring him
hour'."

"All right, Belle," said Orlando, "Smith tells
the truth.I'm exhausted.*'
And, dearest aunt, he was so much so, that

he si>oke quite thick, and <oildn't stand up
without tottering. Mr. Smith was kind enough
to to help him lip-stairs, and he. laid u|hmi the
hod so prostrated that I thought he was going
to die. Then I remembered the French brandyyou gave me in case of sickness. 1 ran to
get it out.
"Have a little Lrandy and water, dear?" I

said.
"The ver\ tiling. Smith is exhausted, too.

(Jive some to Smith," said he.
A id I so reproached myself for not having

thought of it b'diire Mr. Smith was gone. Hut
I gave a glass to Oi lando, an I, under l'rovi
deuce, I think it saved his life; for oh, how
bad he was.

"Bella," said he, quite faltering in his speech,
"the room Is going round so fast that I can't
cauli your eye. And, besides, there's two ol
you, and I don't know which is which."

1 knew these wore dreadful symptoms.
.1 iliinL- .1 .. ......
.mi i r\| iit iii, Ainu i, -uiui i ii iry to

wake Mary, ami send her for "la; doctor."
"No," said ho, "I'll ho all right now. Here's

your health. You're a brick. I." And over
ho foil, fast asleep.

(), why do men think so much of moneymaking? Is not health hotter than anythingelse ?
Of course, as ho had lain down in his hat, 1

took that olf first. l»ut when it came to his
hoots.dearest aunt, did you ever take oft' a

gentleman,s hoots? 1'iohahly not, as you are
a single lady.what a task ! How do they ever
get them on ? 1 pulled and pulled, and shook
and wriggled, and gave it up. Hut it would
not do to leave them on all night: so I went
at it again, and at last one came oil' so suddenly; a'd over 1 went on the Hour, and into his
hat, which 1 had put down there for a minute.
1 could have cried. And the other came oil
the same way, just as hard and just as sudden
at last. Then I put a soil blanket over Orlando,and sat in my sewing chair all night.Oh, how heavily lit breathed. And 1 had, as
Villi l»ini» r.» »%*.« !«.» * ' %g% ' ~

.y, mu iiiosi- oreauiui tears. He
might have killed himself by his over-applicationto business, lor all that I knew. The
perfect ones go lirst, it is said.
Oh, how differently should I have felt had

anything happened to my belove 1 Orlando.He has not had so exhausting a day since, and,1 think, sees the folly of over-work ; though if
courts will keep open so late, what can poorlawyers do*/ 1 think it is very inconsiderateof the judge. 1 wonder if Wife theold

i
convertf<>o^^^^H^^^RgKg|lraHKn«w£>sary,to

111 i i igi-1 m ethat vjCgSB^gaHSHj^digcstivc
object11 IBB 1^ r 1 IIIJ'I' 'V' »,MRerson»lap^Bitters have

; HRTty in such eases,
/' Va) best ami safest

^ istipat ion, tonin i? the^pt > the liver, andreliovBu'ivoiisncssanddepreaBecrfngand beneficial
of hy thousands, whoKm to health. No reBmedicine has attained^Hhc. short space of timeSubtle, or has won theHorded to* this excellentBeplications, purp' rtingJBstoratives, have Imcn^Hjcrishcd one hy one,jpHf Host ( Iter's Stomach1 flense, and is now,reBhoiisebohlmedicine..r^Kmlsth.e use of the Hitflmtuesin all cases of deBestomach. Certificates,F»er, have been pub'ished,lraculotis jxiwer in reinovdfearful diseases. And athis time it seems idle to do more than call atentlouto thereat remedy of the age, in ordero awaken public attention to its excellence..t is the only preparation of the kind that iseliahle in all cases, and it Is therefore worthyif the consideration of the afliietod.
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_A>, 1871:
cotntsum ption,Its Oure aud Its Preventive,BY J. H. SOHENOK, M. D.

Ma n t a human being has passed "way, forwhose death there was no other reason thanthe ueglect of known aud Indisputably provenmeans of cure. Those near and dear to iarnily andfiends urr sleeping the dreamless slumber intowhich, had they calmly adopted
»ic.

mmim.i: tri:atni:xt,
and availed themselves of his wonderful efficaciousmedicine*, they would not have lali^Q.Dr. Scheiu k has in his own case proved thatwherever suflicieul vitality remains, that vitality,by his medicines and his direction tor their use,is quickened into healthful vigor.In this statement there is nothing esumptuonsTo the faith of ins invalid is made no rep-
...vumtuiu iiiiii i» iiui :i thousand times »« »simulated by living ami visible work*. TheTheory of the cure by Dr. Sclieiick's meiliuinr* Isus simple us it ih unlading. lln philo-ophy requiresno argument. li is self assuring, selfconvincing.
The Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills are thefirst two weapons with winch the citadel of themaliidy is assailed. Two-thirds of the cases ofeonsumption orgiuaie iu dtsjiepsia and a funotionallydisordered liver Willi tills condition thebronchial lubes "sympathize" with the stomach.They respond to the mcrbitio action of the liver.Here them comes the culminating result, and thesetli ig in, with all its distressing symptoms, of

COXSI'MITIdX,The Mandrake 1'ills are composed oT one ofNature's noblest gifts the- Poriophilum Peltatuin.They possess all the blood-scarohiiig, tillerutlveproperties of calomel, but unlike colomel, they"LEAVE NO KTINtl I1EIUND,"The work of cure is now Itcg'nlng. The vitiated &mucous deposit In the bowels and in the alimentarycanal are ejected The 11* er, like a clock, iswoundup. It arouses from Its torpidity. Thestomach acts responsivelv, and the patient begiusai feel that he is getting, at last,
ASU'IM.V OF <;OOD IKIjOOI).The Sfftwscd Tonic, in conjunction with tiltPills, permeates and assimilates with the food(Jhyllflcatlon Is now progressing without itsprevious tortures Digestion becomes painless,and the cure is Been to be at hand. There is nomore flatulence, no exacerbation of the stomach,An appetite sets in.
Now comes the greatest lllond Purifier ever yetgiven by tin indulgent lather to sulferlug innn.Sclieivk's Pulmonic Syrup comes in to performits functions and to hasten tun I coin plete the cureIt enters at once upon its work. Nature cannotbecheated. 11 collects and ripens the Impairedand diseased portions of the lugs In the form ofgatherings, it prepares them for expectoration,ind in a very short time the malady is vanquishedthe rotten throne that it occupied is renovatedand made new. and the patient, In all the dignityof regained vigor, steps forth to enjoy the manhoodor the womanhood that wa«.

OIVIIN' i:i» AS LOST.
The second th'ng I", the patients must st.i y in awarm room until they net well, it is alim »i Impossibleto pretent taking cold when the Innismare diseased, but it inii -1 he prevented or ncttrecannot be effected# Fresh itlr and riding out,specially in this section of the country in the lullml winter season, are ail wrong. Physicianswho recommend that course lose their patients, ittheir lungs are badly diseased, and yet, because'hey are in 'lie liou-e they must not sit downquiet; they must walk about the room as muchand as fast a the strength will hear, to pet up astood circulation of blood. The patients must keepin good spirit he determined to get well. Thishas a groat deal to do with the appetite, and is thegieat point to gain.
To despair of cure after such evidence of itspossibility in the worst c ses, and morale crtain tyin all others, is sinful. 1 »r Schenek's personalstatement to the Faculty of his own cure was inthese modest words;
"Many years ago I wa« in the last stage of conminption;confined to my bed, in d at one timephysicians thought that I could not live a week,'lien like a drowning man catching at straws, 1heard of and obtain» d the prepat ulions wlii-h |now oil' r to the public, ami they made a perfectcure of me. It steined tome mat 1 could teelthem penlrale my whole system, t'hey soonripened the matter in my lung", .and 1 woulds pi I up more than a pin I ol olleusi v yeliow ma l letevery morning lor a long time
As soon as tnnt hnn>« >n c».»V oil UCIKU III)- roil {Til ffever, piiu and night sweats alt begun to leavenie, and my appetite became so groat that It waswith dilllculty that I could keep irum eating looiniu h 1 soon trained iny strength, and havegrowing desh ever since."

"I was weighed shortly after my recoverey" addedthe Doctor then looking like a mere skeletonmy vseight was only ninety-seven pounds mypresent weight is two hundred anil twenty-five('22A) pounds and for years 1 have enjo.' ed unlnterrupted health.
Dr. Schenck has discontinued, his professirnaivisits to New York and Boston. He or his sonDr. J. H. Schenck, Jr. Still continue to seepatients at their ollice No 1ft North Sixth streetPhiladelphia evefy Saturday from 0 A. M. to 3I*. M, Those who wish it thnrongh examinationwith the Hespirometer will be charged *ft. TheHcspirometer tleclares the ex icl condition of thelungs and p ;tienis can retnlily learn whetherthey ar-« curabl or not.
The directions for the medicines are adopted tothe intell genceeven of a child. Follow thesedirections and kind Nature will do the rest, excepiinglhal in some cases the Mandrake IMie areto he taken in increased doses; the three medicinesneed no other accompaniments than the ampleinstructions that accompany them First createappetite. Of returning health hunger is the mostwelcome symptom. When it comes as it willcome let the despairing at once he of good cheerHood blood at once follows the cough loosens, thenigh t sweat is abated, pi a short time both ofthese morbid sj mptoins are gone forever.Dr. Schenck's medicines are constantly kept intens of thousduds of families. As a laxative otpurgative the Mandrake Pills are a standarecpreparation while the pulmonic Syrup as a curei

in cougns ami colds may bo regarded as a prophylacteric agains*. consumption in any of lis formsprice of the pulmonic Syrup Neaweed Tonic$1,60 a bottle or $7.60 a halt (lozni. Mandrakepills '2b cents a box For sale by all diuggists anddealers
Wholesale agent, JXO. F. IIENKY, No.8College l'lace, New York City.

$300
TO BE GIV.
whm ifoirru

Land and ImmigiUnder the auspices the "South Carolina N't agive a SKKlIvS OF CONCENTS, at the AcadtOctober 1st, 1S71, for the purpose of raising aselected 1>\ the Association for homo* of v i»..»

State of South Carolina, and for their transpoiUEFEKENCKS IN SOUTH CAROLINA..(iovcrnor M. L. ltonham, (Jcueral Johnson llanut, Ocneral John S. Preston, Hon. W. I). STrenholm, (Jovernor J. L. Manning, Hon. J. I$500,000 to be awarded to the Tieket llohle:the First of October, 1S71, at tlie Acaileiny ofDrawing commences.

150,000 Season Tickets of Adr
All premiums, including Deed and Certificahted with tlie National Hank of the Republic, N

$500,000 :1st (Jill, Academy of Music Charleston, !S. C., <tal of about $20,000 from Opera House, Storrby 00, and situated eorm r of King and Martknown to t>e the tinest building and most vjvalued at
2nd. (lift.Cash
3d. Gift.Cash
4tli. <-ilt.Cash
5th. Gift.Cash
25 Gifts.Cash e:
25 Gifts.Cash
350 Gifts Cash er260 Gilts Cash cm500 Gifts Cash ci1250 Gilts Cash oj

2,404 Gifts, amount o

BUTLEll, CHAJDWAO KXTS SO VTll CAUOLINA LA\I).
Gem
.John
GeneCOMMISSIONSKHS < A'i; ,Hj-JGeneral A. 14. Wright, ol cieoigiaGenial Bradley T, Johnson, ol * irDimu.

m i@9
I " 1... ..

R. R. R.
RAOWAY'S READY RELIEF I

( I KKN T1«E WOKNT l»\l\S, M
IX FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES *
XJOT ONE HOUR after reading this udv«rll Ibement need any one suffer with painRailway's Ready Reller is a cure for ev» rv ....; ,It w s the first and is the out* r.M* usskii/-: '\instantly slops the moat excrucittiintr iKimi Litars inflammations »nrf ,t'*

.... - - «» wiiaeeiions. wtie.ther of the liiniKD, Stomach, Dowels, or othergland* or organs, Xjy one application.In from oi»h to twenty miuues, no matter howviolent or excruciating the pain, the rheumatic,bed-ridden, inllrm, crippled, nervous, neuralgic,or prostrated with disease, may nutter, Had way'sHeady Relief will afford Instant ease.
Lullaiimmlion of the Kitlttoys.Inflammation of tlio Bladder.Inflammation of tli« Boweln.

Congestion of tlio Lungs,Son'Throat, DfiHoiill Breathing.Butpit ul ion of the Hoait.IIystories, Croup, Dipt her'it.
Catarrh, Intlucnza.I Ioiulacho. Toothache.

Nouralgia, Rhonmal ism.Colti ('hills, Ague Chills.
The application of the Ready Relief 'o the pirtor parts where the pain or difficulty exist* wdlafford ease and com fori.
Twenty drops in half a t«irubier of water will,in a few moments, cure Cramps, Spasms, S..urStomach, Heartburn, Sick Headache, l>i:trrhea.Dysentery, Colic, Wind In the Dowels, and allInternal pains.
Travelers should always carry a hnttle of Hadway'sHeady Relief with Ihcm. A lew drops inwater will prevent sickness or paina from change«>f water. It is ts'tter tlmn v-->

- « > cutii juraudy orHitters as a stimulant.
KEY Kit AND AGUE.

Fever and Ajjnocnred for fifty cent.*. There l<*not n remedial agent In the world that will onrnFever and Ague, and all other Malarious, Htioiir,Scarlet, Typhoid, Yellow, and other Fevefs( tided by Hadw vis Fills) so quick as Kadway'sHeady lvelief. Vlfty ceuts per bottle.

HEALTH I BEAUTY I!I STHON (» AND 1'URK RICH RLOOP.INCREASE OF FLUSH AM) WKIPHT jCLEAR SKIN AND HEAin IKUL COMPLEXIONSECURED TO ALL. . A

DR. RDAWAY'S
Sarsaparillian Resolvent

I Ins made lite most astonishing cures ;so quick, so rapid are the changesthe Hotly undergoes under the inlhienoeof iliis inily Wonderful .Mttlicine,that every day an increase in
i' k'sh ami Weight is seen ami felt.
THE fillEAT HI.OOI) ElltUII'It.

Kverj drop of the ap-irilllnn resoiyent coinniunicalesthrough the Mood, Swwi', IJrlne, amio'het fluids and juices of the system 11»»» vicor oflife, for It repairs the wnstesof the tody with newand sound material. Scroful , Sy phtlts i 'oiisomplion,Qlandular disease, Ulceis in the tliroai,Mouth Tumors, Nodes in Hip (.Hands and oilierparts of lite system, Sore Eyes, Struniorous dischargeslrom the Ears, and the worst lot ms ofSkin diseases, Eruptions, Fever Sores, Scalu HeadKing Worm Salt Khentn, Erysipe as, Acne, EludeSpots. Worms in tlie Flesh, Tumors, (Saucers Intlie Womb and all weakening and painful discharges,Night Sweats, loss of Sperm and allwastes of toe life principle, ate within the enra,live range of this wonder of Modern ('hemisi i yand a lew days use will prove lo any person usingit for either of these forms of disease its pou-i.tpowor to cure them.
If the patient, dail" becoming reduced by Urnwastes and decomposition that is continually progressingsucceeds in arresting these wastes andrepairs tlie same with material made from healthyblood.and this the HA IISA I*A It 11. I.I \ Niwill and does secure.a cure Is certain ; lor whenonce this remedy commences its work of purillcRliou,and suiceeds in diminishing tne loss ofwastes, its repairs will he rapid, sud every daythe patient will feel himself growing better amistronger, the food digesting better, appetite itn.proving, and Itesh and weight increasing.Not only (loos the Sarsaparillinn Resolventexcell all known remedial agents in the cure ofChronic, Wcrofulous, Constitutional, and Saindiseases ; but it is tlie only positive cure for

Kidney and Bladder Complaints, JLCrinary, and Womb diseases,(1 raxcl. Diabetes.
Mujicy, stoppage or Witter, Incontinence ofUrine, Pright'is Disease, Albuminuria, and in alld^^Acases uheir there are brick dust deposits, or the^^^Hwater is thick, cloudy, mixed with substanceslike the white of an egg, or threads like whitesilk, or there Is a morbid, c'ark, bilious uppearance,and white bone dust deposits, andwhen there is a pricking, burning sensationw hen passing water, and pain in the small ol thefl^^^VHack and alone the Loins. f\|j

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS
perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweetgum.purge,regulate, purify, cleanseand strength*en. Kadway.s Pitls, for the cure of all disordersof the Stomach, Liver, lfoweIs, Kid nets, Iflad*der. Nervous Diseases, Headache, Constipation,Costiveness, Indigestion, Djspepsin. lliliousness,Dillons Fever, Inflammation of the Dowels, Pilesand nil Derangements of the Internal Viscera.Warranted to eUoct a positive cure. Purely Vegetable,containing no mercury, minerals or deleteriousdrugs.
A few doses of Uadway's l'ilis will free the systemfrom all the above named disorders. Price,2A cents per. Pox. Sold Py Druggists.Head "False And True." Send one letter-slumpto Kndway & Co., No. 87 Maiden Untie, NewYork Information worth thousands will be seutyou.
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ation Associationto Agricultural ami Mechanical Society," willany of Music, Charleston, S. C., commencingfund to enable emigrants to settle upon landshorn and European farmers and others, in thetation thither and sup|»ort for the first year.-General Wade Hampton, lion. B. F. Perry,igood, Hon. Armstead Burt, Hon James Chestimpson,Andrew Siinonds, Esq., lion. G. A.11. Campbell.
rs of the Series of Concerts to Commence onMusic, Charleston, S. C., on w hich day the

IHSSUin fintl nA moPA
*»11vi iiv UIUIU. ell CilCIl

8 of Title to Academy of Music, will bo deposlfewYork.
[N GIFTS.
zotil to buihl $'230,000, having an annual roll'sami nails; the building Doing about 230 1'eot,;et streets, in the centre of the city, and wellilliable proi>eity in Charleston;

250,000
100,000
25,000
10,000
5,000leh 111,000 25,000ich 500
12,500toll 100
;U),0U(>loll 50
12,500nch 25
12,500U'h 10
12,500

*500,0001CK, GARY;& CO.,AM) IMMIUHA TION A\tiOCIATH)X.nil M. U. 1 Sutler, )Clmdwiek, Esq., v Charleston, S, (\»ral M. W, Gary. )%ti t laouti Or iiV(i ;toloucl *. ii. oi £>outli ('a.olinu.liuu. "I .V. 1 I'yil, III 1 Ul'.k.


